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Abdominal boundaries: Superior boundary: diaphragm (rises to 5th intercostal space level) Rear boundary: lumbar vertebrae and quadratus lumborum mm. Enterolytic boundaries: Abdominal wall Muscles of inferior boundaries: Pelvic brim anterior superior ilyaic spine (ASIS): Anterior most feature on the iliac crest pubic tubercle: lateral edges of the pubic bone inguinal ligament:
extends between ASIS and pubic tubercle Umbilicus: usually between L3 and L4 in physically fit individuals. Clinical Relevance: Quadrants (4): Upper and lower right and left incisions and hernia layers of the anterior abdominal wall: Skin superficial fascia: fatty (camper) and membranous (scarpa) deep fascia muscles lateral (): Diagonally of the outer abdomen: its apoorosis
creates an engineering and muscle superficial engine ring that allows the passage of the spermicic cord (male) or round (ligament) and two components, The lateral is made up of the cross and the median. Intercurmal fibers unite both. Internal abdominal slant transbers abdominese anterior: rectus abdominnis facia: thoracolbar; rectus sheath; Transversalis facia expiranil
connective tissue (preperitoneal fat) peritonum: partial inversion: intercostal (T7-T12); Ilihydrogastric and Ilioenguinal (L1) Superficial inguinal lymph nodes: horizontal and vertical group superficial vessels: superficial epigastric A and V. Superficial outer puddel A and V. Surface perflakes Ilyak A and V. Deep vessels: Superior and Inferior Epigastric (Inside The Rectus Sheath) A and
V. Behind intercostal A and V. Deep Periflex Ilyak A and V. Rectus sheath: Arcuet line: Divides the upper 3/4 of the abdominal wall by the lower 1/4, by the difference in the aponeurtic layers. Layers: Above the arquette line (well-in surgery) under the archuet line enteriurext. and int. Belly peek. and int. Belly slant and trans vs. abdominis behind. abdominal slant and trans vs.
abdominin; Leia Alba: Only Transversalis facia (not well-attended in surgery) Lina Alba: Midline layers of aponuros between 2 recti. The best place to make a surgical cut and do not hit any nerves. Lineage of Gonad (Ovaries and Testis): Retroactive Development and Migration of Governor Gubarnakulam: A muscle structure that runs up to each labial/scrotal fold between the
lower pole of each gonad. In the female this round ligament becomes the ovary: reaches and lasts in the pelvis for the third month. Fixed ovaries: Reaches the deep pelvis behind your vessels and veins. Testis: Processus vagina (peritoneal pouch; evaporated in developing scrotum, lie next to testis during offspring) reaches deep inguinal ring between 7-8 months until passing
through the inguinal canal Reaches the scrotum before birth: the processus is closed from the vaginal peritonum and the tunica test vagina patented processis vagina. For congenital inguinal hernia covering of spermical cord: External spermicatic fascia: derived from exat. Diagonally fascia cremaster muscle and fascia: int. Derived from the abdominal oblique muscle and fascia
internal spermician fascia fascia fascia: derived from transversalis fascia components of the speretic cord: ductus veins derived from the veins (autonomous) and lymphatic genital branch : A diagonal passage formed by aponuros of three flat abdominal muscle contents the inguinal canal spermicic cord (male) or round ligament (female) ilioenguinal nerve boundaries: superficial
inguinal ring: triangular defect in the exat. Oblique aponeurosis of the abdomen in the deep engineer ring: transversalis phastia in the anterior wall: inment abdominal oblique muscle (lateral) and outer abdominal oblique aponeurosis (mediated) ceiling: falx inginialis (inner abdomen Lower fiber of oblique muscles) floor: Engineering ligament and shoulder ligament (mediator) rear
wall: Transversalis pravaria (weak fascia) boundaries of lateral and joint tendon (mediated) inguinal triangle (of Hesselbach) : Mediation: Lateral strand of rectus abdominis (linea seminaris) Later: Inferior epigastric artery inferior: inguinal ligament abdominal wall hernia: inguinal: hernia passes through the inguinal canal for a variable distance and exits through the superficial
inguinal ring indirect: Congenital : Patent processes acquired through the vagina: initially passes through deep engineering ring, I.e. exits through the lateral and superficial ring direct to the inferior epigastric artery : Passes the mesocy to the inferior epigastric artery (in the inguinal triangle) and can pass through the superficial inguinal ring femoral: the inguinal ligament oberter
under the other: the navel; lumbar; incision; hytal; Adi Linia semicirculars redirect here. It is not to be confused with Linea semilunaris. This article requires additional citations for verification. Help improve this article by adding citations for reliable sources. Unsourced content can be challenged and removed. Find sources: Recut Line of Rectus Sheath - News · Newspaper · Books ·
· · Scholar JSTOR (March 2014) (Learn how and when to delete this template message) Recut line rectus sheath interfivelar ligament, seen from the front. (The Linea Semicircules center is labeled at the top.) DescriptionIdentifiersLatinLinea arcuata vaginal musculi rekit abdominisTA98A04.5.01.006TA22362FMA16919Notical terminology [edit on wikidata] archuate line of rectus
sheath, Line semicirculesis, the archucate line, or douglas line is a horizontal line that demarcates the lower boundary of the rear layer of the rectus sheath. This is also where inferior epigastric vessels perforated rectus abdominnis. Better than the Arcuet line, internal Apoorosis divides both the anterior and the back to encircle the rectus abdominese muscle. Lower than the
arcuet line, the inner oblique and transborcist abdominis aponuuros merge and pass the superficial (i.e. anterior) into the rectus muscles. Here, there can be both spiegelian and extremely rare archuette line hernias. The arcuet line is about 1/2 of the distance of the pubic crest from the ubbilicus, but it varies from person to person. Above the arcuet line, the rectus abdominnis is
surrounded by an anterior layer of rectus sheath and the rear layer. The anterior layer is derived from the anterior lamina of external oblique aponeurosis and internal oblique aponeurosis. The rear layer is made up of internal oblique aponeurosis and lamina behind trans vs abdominese aponeurosis. Short of the arcuet line, all three muscles form the aponuros rectus sheath, which
is now only the anterior of the rectus abdominnis and is not behind it at all. Therefore, lower than the Arcuet line, rectus abdominese rests directly on transversalis facia. If an enterolateral dissects the abdominal wall, it can be difficult to see the acuette line, since all aponuros are transparent. The arcuet line should be incision at its lateral-most point to enter the space of Retzius
and Bogros from within the rectus sheath to complete the cowle part of the dissection during retrotus repair and trans vs. abdominis release. [1] Reference ^ Montgomery A, Peterson U, Austrams E, Archuet Line Hernia: Operative Treatment and Literature Review. Hernia.2013;17:391-6 External link anatomy Photo: 35:13-0101 at SUNY Downstate Medical Center -Anterior
Abdominal Wall: Rectus Sheath's back wall anatomy Image: 7113 SUNY Downstate Medical Center Anatomy In Image: 7573 Wesley Norman (Georgetown University) in Anatomy Lessons by Rizk N (1991) at SUNY Downstate Medical Center rectussheath. The Arcuet line of the rectus sheath -- does it exist? . Jay Anat. 175: 1-6. PMC 1224464 PMID 1828798. Atlas image: The
abdo_wall61 in the University of Michigan health system - the anterior abdominal wall, the lower part, the obtained from the rear view is located at nearly a third of the distance from the acuette line or Douglas's semicircular line from the pubic crest to umbilicus. This demarcation is where the internal oblominas of the rectus sheath and the transverse abdominis aponuros rectus
begin to pass from the anterior to the abdominnis muscle, leaving only the Transversalis fascia behind. Better than the acucut line, the apoeurosis of the external oblique undergoes the anterior of the rectus abdominnis, the aponeurosis of the internal oblique division around the rectus abdominnis and aponuerosis of aponeurosis. Abdominis and Transversalis Pravariya pass
through the rear. Inferior epigastric arteries enter the rectus sheath on the arcuet line. The abdominal wall surrounds the abdominal cavity and can be divided into enterolatorsal and rear sections. Abdominal wall: Forms a firm, yet flexible border that holds the stomach intestine in the abdominal cavity and assists the intestine in maintaining its physical condition against gravity.
Prevents injury to the intestine of the stomach. Helps in strong termination by pushing the intestine upwards of the stomach. Contains any action (cough, vomiting, defecation) which increases intra-abdominal pressure. The anterior abdomen wall consists of four main layers (from the inner to outer): the skin, superficial fascia, muscles and associated fascia, and lateral peritonum.
In this article, we will look at the anatomy of the antalatoral abdominal wall - its muscle, surface anatomy and clinical correlation. Superficial fascia superficial fascia is connective tissue. The structure of this layer depends on its location: above the ambilicus - a sheet of connective tissue. It is constant with superficial fascia in other areas of the body. bottom ambilicus - divided into
two layers; Fatty superficial layer (camper's fascia) and membranous deep layer (fascia of scarpa). Superficial vessels and veins run between these two layers of fascia. [caption id= attachment_17167 aligned = aligned center width = 626] Figure 1 - Layers of the antilateral abdominal wall. Under the umbilicus, there are two layers of superficial fascia - camper and scarpa.
[/caption] The muscles of the abdominal wall can be divided into two main groups of the antalatoral abdominal wall: flat muscles - three flat muscles, located on both sides of the abdomen in the flank. Vertical muscles - two vertical muscles, which are located near the middle line of the body. Flat muscles are three flat muscles located lateral in the abdominal wall, which stand on
each other. Their fibres move in different directions and cross each other - strengthening the wall and reducing the risk of abdominal material through the wall. In the enteromedial aspect of the abdominal wall, each flat muscle forms an aponeurosis (a broad, flat tendon), which covers the vertical rectus abdominese muscle. All flat muscle aponuros join the midline, leading to linea
alba (a fibrous structure that extends from the xiphoid process of the sternum to pubic symphysis). The outer slant is the largest and most superficial flat muscle in the outer slant abdominal wall. Its fibres are estimated to run. Attachment: The ribs originate from 5-12, and iliac inserts into the crest and pubic tubercle. Functions: Contralatral rotation of the torso. Inarvation:
Thoracobdominal nerves and subcostal nerve (T12). The inner oblique inner oblique is deep for the outer oblique. It is small and thin in the structure, its fibres are superomedically running (perpendicular to the fibres of the outer diagonally). Attachments: The inguinal ligament originates from the Iliac crest and lumbodorsal fascia, and the ribs contain 10-12. Functions: Bilateral
contractions narrow the stomach, while unilateral contractions rotate the torso. Inconsion: Thoracobdominal nerves (T7-T11), subcostal nerve (T12) and branches of lumbar mesh. [caption id=attachment_17170 aligned =aligned center width=1024] Fig 2 - Antilateral abdominal wall muscles. Note how flat muscles make from mediation. [/caption] Trans vs. Abdominnis Trans vs.
Abdominnis is a deep of flat muscles, with transverse running fibers. There is a well-formed layer of deep provance for this muscle, known as transversalis faciia. Attachments: The inguinal ligament, the costal cartilage 7-12, originates from the Ilyac crest and thoracolbar fasia. Inserts into the joint tendon, xiphoid process, linea alba and pubic crest. Functions: Compression of the
contents of the stomach. Inconsion: Thoracobdominal nerves (T7-T11), subcostal nerve (T12) and branches of lumbar mesh. Vertical muscles are two vertical muscles located in the midline of the antalatoral abdominal wall - rectus abdominnis and pyramidals. Rectus abdominnis rectus abdominnis is long, formed muscle, found on both sides of the midline in the abdominal wall. It
is divided in two by Linea Alba. The lateral boundaries of the muscles form a surface marking known as the Linea crescent. In many places, the muscle is manipulated by fibrous strips, known as tendonous intersections. Tendinus crossroads and Linea Alba give rise to 'six packs' seen in individuals with a well-developed rectus abdominsis. Attachment: The xiphoid process of the
sternum and the coastal cartilage of the ribs emerge from the peak of the pubis, before pouring into 5-7. Function: As well as assisting flat muscles in narrowing the intestine of the stomach, the rectus stabilizes the pelvis while walking, and presses the ribs. Inarvation: Thoracobdominal nerves (T7-T11). Pyramidlis It is a small triangular muscle, which is found superficially to the
rectus abdominnis. It is located inferior, with its base on the pubis bone, and the top of the triangle attached to Lina Alba. Attachment: The pubic crest and pubic symphysis emerge before pouring into the linea alba. Functions: It serves to stress the Linea Alba. Intuvition: Allestual nerve (T12). The [start-clinical] rectus sheath rectus sheath is formed by three flat muscle aponuros
and attachs rectus abdominnis and pyramidal muscles. It's an anterior and Wall for most of its length: The anterior wall is built by half of the aponuros of the outer diagonally and the inner diagonally. The rear wall is half the inner diagonally and made by aponuros of trans vs. abdominis. Almost between midlic and pubic symphysis, all aponuros rectus go to the anterior wall of the
sheath. At this point, there is no wall behind the sheath; Rectus Abdominnis transversalis is in direct contact with the fascia. The demarcation point where the rear layer of the rectus sheath ends is the acuette line. [End-clinical] surface anatomy Many organs in the abdominal cavity can be licked through the abdominal wall, or their condition can be visualdthined by surface marks.
Ambilicus is the most visible structure of the abdominal wall and marks the site of attachment of the umbilical cord. It is usually located in the middle between the xiphoid process and the pubis symphysis. Rectus abdominnis gives rise to muscle scars. The lateral boundary of this muscle is indicated by the linea crescent, a curved line running from the 9th rib to the pubic tubercle.
Linea Alba is a fibrous line that divides the rectus abdominnis into two. It appears as a vertical groove that is inferior to the xiphoid process. The stomach is a large area, and therefore it is divided into nine areas - these are clinically useful to describe the location of pain, the location of the intestine and surgical procedures. Nine regions are formed by two horizontal and two vertical
aircraft: horizontal aircraft: transpiloric aircraft - halfway between the jugular notch and the pubic symphysis, approximately L1 vertebrate levels. Intertubular plane - horizontal line that runs between the better aspect of the right and left iliac crest. Vertical aircraft - move from middle to mid-inguinal point between the clavicle (halfway between the anterior superior ilyaic spine of the
pelvis and pubic symphysis). These aircraft are mid-claviular lines. [caption id= attachment_17420 align = aligned center width = 525] Figure 3 - Nine areas of the abdomen. [/Caption] [Start-clinical] clinical relevance: Surgical incision in the abdominal wall midline is an incision that is made through linea alba. It can be increased the entire length of the abdomen by moving it around
the amblicus. Lina Alba is bad vascular, so the lack of blood is low, and avoids major nerves. It can be used in any process that requires access to the abdominal cavity. Paredian similar to average incision, but is done laterally for lateral alba for Lina Alba, which provides access to more lateral structures (kidneys, spleen and adrenal). This method is liga to the supply of blood and
nerve to the median for incision, resulting in atrophy. Kochhar starts a kochhar incision (3) xiphoid extends approximately to the process and in parallel to the correct costal margin. It is mainly used to gain access to gallbladder and/or bile tree deformities. Two modifications and extensions of the Kochhar incision are possible: Chevron/Chevron. It can be used for oesophectomy,
gastrectomy, bilateral adrenaleectomy, hepatic resection, or liver transplant Mercedes Benz incision or modification (5) - break through chevron incision and xiphisternum with a vertical incision. It can be used for the same signal as the chevron incision, but seen in classical liver transplants. McBurney A. McBurney is called a 'grid iron' incision, as it has two vertical lines, divided
without cutting muscle fibres - this allows for excellent treatment. The McBurney incision is carried out at McBurney's point (1/3 of the distance between ASIS and Ambilicus) and is used in an open appendix. [caption id= attachment_30902 align = aligned center width = 364] Fig 4 - normal belly incisions. (1) Midline incision, (2) Paradian incision, (3) Kochhar incision, (4) rooftop
modification and (5) Mercedes Benz modification. [/Caption] [End-Diagnostic] [End-Diagnostic]
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